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Highlights for ‘Tamron Hall’ Season Five, April 15-19

Below are highlights for “Tamron Hall” for the week of April 15, 2024. Please note: The lineup is
subject to change. Monday, April 15: Finale! Don’t miss the dramatic transformations from the last
set of dynamic hair and fashion stylists for Tamron’s Up-and-Coming Stylists series. Plus, more
inspiring transformations: Former WNBA star and college basketball coach SYDNEY CARTER on
her game-changing skills and sideline fashion! Then, TikTok sensation DANIELLE ALLORE-TAYLOR
is winning millions of views with her heartwarming viral videos restoring people’s most-treasured
childhood possessions. Tuesday, April 16: (OAD: 3/13/24) Legendary Status: the one-and-only
ANGELA BASSETT is here to talk about it all! From her Academy Award® to her new Netflix film,
“Damsel,” and the all-new season of her hit show “9-1-1.” Then, actor CARL ANTHONY PAYNE II
on the recent “Martin” reunion and his NAACP-nominated show, MTV’s “Binged to Death.” Plus,
Tamron celebrates WABC’s longest-serving entertainment reporter, SANDY KENYON, and shares
details on his next chapter! Wednesday, April 17: (OAD: 2/26/24) Tamron’s Spring Beauty Bar:
Today, we’re covering the biggest trending styles and products in the world of beauty! Starting with
amazing giveaways that viewers have a chance to win at home! Then, Tamron’s beloved hairstylist
to the stars, JOHNNY WRIGHT, shows how he created Tamron’s new pixie cut look. TikTok beauty
content creator JENNIE PHAM, aka greeneggsandglam, shares her top beauty product picks. Beauty
influencer IZZY CHEN tries out the latest viral hair care trend: a Japanese Head Spa! We’ll see how
it went with an expert from Yuki Natori Salon and Spa, and we’ll find out how the Tam Fam can get
similar results at home! And the founder of plant-based Bonberi Mart, NICOLE BERRIE, serves up
some beauty from within recipes from her cookbook, “Body Harmony.” Thursday, April 18: (OAD:
3/4/24) Who Did I Marry?: Tamron sits down with REESA TEESA. She captured the attention of
millions with her 50-part TikTok series, claiming the man she married was not what he seemed. What
you haven’t heard and why she really decided to tell her story. Then, JENNIFER FAISON shares her
own story of deceit on her popular podcast, “Introducing-Betrayal,” and the docuseries, “Betrayal:
The Perfect Husband.” And, author BLAKE BUTLER on discovering his late wife’s secret life, which
he captures in his memoir, “Molly.” Plus, psychologist DR. RAMANI DURVASULA, who specializes
in betrayal therapy, gives tips on how everyone can move forward. Friday, April 19: (OAD: 2/9/24):
Little Dreamers, Big Dreams Part 2: These viral kids are making their Daytime Performing Debuts!
Tamron welcomes the multitalented 8-year-old KING MOORE, who chats about landing his first film
acting role and sings his catchy, original song, “Big Dreams.” Then viral sensations brother and
sister ANDIE and MELANIE OROZCO show off their incredible dance moves. Plus, 6-year-old
DECLAN LOPEZ on how she became a member of the Mensa Society, then gives the Tam Fam a
quiz to test their knowledge! And don’t miss the 2-year-old soccer phenom known as “Starboyy,”
TOBENNA UCHENDU, as he takes Tamron on in a one-on-one showdown! “Tamron Hall” is
distributed in national syndication by Disney Entertainment. Broadcast from New York City, the show
is executive produced by Hall and Quiana Burns. The show broadcasts from New York City and
features a dynamic mix of live and taped shows. For times and channels, go to 
www.TamronHallShow.com and follow the show on social media @TamronHallShow. Press
Contacts: Melissa Little Padgitt melissa.padgitt.-nd@disney.com FerenComm for “Tamron
Hall” TamronShow@ferencomm.com
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